
Gordon & Michele Miller

18 Zokol Crescent

KANATA, Ontario
CANADA K2K 2K5

TEL     (  +613) -599-1194

Friday, June 2, 2000

Reference:  Miller Residence Construction 1996

To Whom it May Concern:

I just thought that it would be appropriate to forward feedback on the radiant floor which has
now been installed and working flawlessly in our residence for four years.  We are extremely
pleased with its operation, Legalett Canada supplied the materials for our Legalett 
Foundation System which was part of a floating slab construction. The system is a frost-
protected foundation which provides the heat for the ground floor of our cottage residence.

We have been living in our residence for four years and the Legalett Foundation System has
provided a comfortable living environment. The floors are warm and there is no dampness in
the floors. The temperature in the cottage is very stable and the slab retains the heat for long
periods of time. In fact during the now famous ice storm of 1998 when we were without 
electricity for several weeks with an outside temperature about -10ºC, the cottage heat loss
was only about 1 degree per day.

The system is quiet with no significant air drafts. Since the floors are warm, we are able to
maintain a lower air temperature thereby reducing the overall energy required to heat our 
residence.  Minimal maintenance is required - none has been required so far.

We are pleased with our Legalett radiant heated floor foundation, its level of comfort and with 
the excellent knowledge and service provided by the legalett installer.  In fact we would
willingly recommend the same installation to others wishing that we had also used the same
radiant floor technique on our residence main floor.  i.e. we would willingly provide an
unconditional recommendation of the Legalett system to others.

Please do not hesitate to contact us for any further reference at the above contact numbers.

Sincerely,

Regards    Gordon Miller


